
MARTIN GARRIX RELEASES HIGHLY ANTICIPATED NEW SINGLE 
“PRESSURE” FT. TOVE LO 

CLICK HERE TO LISTEN 

 

[February 5, 2021 – New York, NY] Dutch DJ/producer/artist Martin Garrix releases today his highly 
anticipated new single “Pressure” ft. Swedish songstress Tove Lo via Sony Music 
International/STMPD RCRDS/RCA Records. Listen HERE. 

“Pressure” sees Garrix heading into a different direction, with fresh, deeper sounds dominating 
throughout the track. Tove Lo’s edgy vocals and catchy lyrics perfectly complement the groovy track.  

No stranger to the dance floor or the pop charts, “Pressure” is a club ready banger and is both Garrix’s 
and Tove Lo’s first release of 2021. Her signature wit and seductive lyrics are the perfect complement to 
Garrix’s production on the track. 

On the collaboration Tove says: “This track hit me in all the right places and I really wanted to be a part of 
it. It’s cool that it’s a slightly new direction for both me and Garrix! Lyrically it’s all about destructive 
passion and lack of self-control. Which feels amazing until it drives you crazy. I’m very excited for this to 
be our first collab, I hope all our fans feel it!” 

During last year’s lockdown, Garrix has had lots of time to work on new music, with the DJ/producer 
stating he “can’t wait to share with his fans what he’s been working on.” This first release, as well as his 
one billion Spotify streams accolade for “In The Name of Love” with Bebe Rexha is sure set the tone for 
2021 which is just getting started for him. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fstmpd.co%2F7mX7KF&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7C4c051240e0bb4b6affce08d8c9ee37d4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637481372273405740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MY%2B112QJ2iC3Lm14f7q7y9fpSgkMlLSv1XBuvVZiuaI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fstmpd.co%2F7mX7KF&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7C4c051240e0bb4b6affce08d8c9ee37d4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637481372273405740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MY%2B112QJ2iC3Lm14f7q7y9fpSgkMlLSv1XBuvVZiuaI%3D&reserved=0


Listen to “Pressure” and keep an eye out for more Martin Garrix news coming soon. 

Listen to “Pressure”: http://stmpd.co/7mX7KF 

About Martin Garrix: 

Martin Garrix has risen to global stardom in both pop as well as electronic circles. Dance music’s 
freshest talent has headlined festivals around the globe, founded a label and mentored other artists and 
won the #1 spot in DJ Mag’s Top 100 three times. His passion, ambition, drive and maturity remain 
unmatched in the world. “Animals” released June, 2013 was a breakout success and a game changer for 
the music industry. Reaching No.1 in the UK and many other territories, it proved that a hard-hitting 
dancefloor-oriented track could reach pop status, ultimately reaching over a billion streams across several 
platforms. The seven years since have been marked by a quick march through the ranks of dance music, 
conquering stages all around the world and releasing more breakout hits including the highly acclaimed 
“In The Name of Love” with Bebe Rexha, “Scared To Be Lonely” with Dua Lipa, “There For You’” 
with Troye Sivan, “Ocean” with Khalid, “Summer Days’’ with Macklemore and Patrick Stump of Fall Out 
Boy, “Home” and “High On Life” with Bonn, and “Used To Love” with Dean Lewis. He was awarded 
with two MTV EMAs, a ‘Man of Today’ accolade from British GQ, a spot among Forbes’ ‘30 Under 30’ list 
twice, Billboard’s “21 Under 21” list three times, and has also been honored on Billboard’s ‘EDM Power 
Players.’ Garrix performed at the 2018 Closing Ceremony of the Winter Olympics in PyeongChang, South 
Korea in 2018, The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon twice and Good Morning America’s GMA Day. 
Garrix was named the official artist of UEFA EURO 2020 tournament where he created an anthem to 
celebrate 60 years of the competition.  With over 25 million Spotify listeners per month, Garrix has also 
released music under his three aliases, AREA21, Ytram, and GRX. With STMPD RCRDS now firmly 
established, he has free range to do exactly what he loves most: making music. 

  

Follow Martin Garrix: 

http://www.martingarrix.com/ 
https://www.youtube.com/user/MartinGarrix 

https://twitter.com/MartinGarrix 
https://instagram.com/martingarrix 

https://www.facebook.com/martin.garrix 
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